
19 Kelly Tce, Salisbury, SA 5108
House For Rent
Monday, 15 April 2024

19 Kelly Tce, Salisbury, SA 5108

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 4 Type: House

Wes Przylucki 

https://realsearch.com.au/19-kelly-tce-salisbury-sa-5108
https://realsearch.com.au/wes-przylucki-real-estate-agent-from-millennium-real-estate-sa


$620 per week

Well Presented 4 Bedroom Family Home, set on huge 1347m2 Wes Przylucki & Millennium Real Estate SA are pleased to

present you a wonderful opportunity in the perfectly located suburb of Salisbury.Situated at 19 Kelly Terrace Salisbury SA

5108 sits this easy to maintain family home awaiting the perfect buyer, with 4 spacious bedrooms being easy to upkeep

with no need to renovate or rebuild. This home is a great investment opportunity.Conveniently positioned in the ever

growing suburb of Salisbury, being central to many schools, with a wide range of public transport options as well as

Parabanks and The Saints Shopping Centres being in close proximity you wont need to travel far for your grocery needs,

popular fashion retailers or Delicious eateries. Features Include;* Formal lounge room with gas heating* Central

dine/meals area* Spotless solid timber kitchen with modern electric stove/oven, rangehood* 4 good sized bedrooms* Full

length rear verandah area* Garage under main roof* Walking distance to primary schools Parabanks shopping center*

Huge 1347 jum2 allotment with NO easements* Frontage:approx 21.30 m* Rear:21.30 m* Side 60.60 m* Fantastic first

home buying, excellent & sound property investment opportunity or future re- development/sub-division 2 dwelling site

potential (STCC)Opportunities for all interested parties...all genuine enquires welcome... just don't miss outDon't delay

and miss out !Call Wes Przylucki on 0468 400 841 to discuss your interest TODAY!Disclaimer: Every care has been taken

to verify the correctness of all details used in this advertisement. However, no warranty or representative is given or

made as to the correctness of information supplied and neither the owners nor their agent can accept responsibility for

error or omissions.Millennium Real Estate SA is number one selling agency in : Blakeview, Burton, Craigmore, Elizabeth,

Enfield, Golden Grove, Greenwith, Gulfview Heights, Hillbank, Hillcrest, Ingle Farm, Mawson Lakes, Newton, Modbury

Heights, Munno Para West, Oakden, Parafield Gardens, Para Hills, Para Hills West, Paralowie, Para Vista, Pooraka, Royal

Park, Rostrevor, Salisbury, Salisbury Heights, Walkley Heights, Wynn Vale, Valley View, Mt. Barker, Meadows


